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The Fulton County News
" .... NCWp3pTf With SUPefief dttd Iifetlef
01.1-Al P. 11 II 1 FLION, hENI'llhl, 
1-IMIA1 J AN1 1141 12, 1934 NUMSZIt ;a.
:AMEBA Mlet NEWS BRIEFS te,01 l'I'l toN PLANS IN NiA 141, KEPOR1N tI Fit WORKS ON SOF Ill FULTies
January 8 ,,,,,„„,, ,,,, i„, ,„,,„„, „•, ,,„„ Illii,• pi int- and plans for the cocc-i of South 1. ailton shows the south
A eurvey of the financial condition
pany, West Ky. It isitim met at the stratetimi .4 a wute,
 rhim onal o!s-
1.tsolli1 11101c1 hei e tint tli day night ill I 1•11,1 loll ,' d mil ha , 
.. liven prepared "'de of fil" "'ill' elf'",1 111 good *balm
deepite the hiss in recent years of
The regular monthly meeting of a get-tog tha-r meeting Eighteen 
1:y C. II. Jenks, eonsolli ng and super
ja approximately 8.1,1)00 by frozen na-
t. e 1 ming MetOI linsIness Annorla- Were pone...lit to enjoy a di .t. and visitor eimi
ncer of Liman City,
Tin wax held Monday night with it diseuss plans for the new Year• M. Inas li en at 
by South Ful- set" in rin3rat hank' and by °Min"'
e -oil attendanee. Plans fair the 'um . E. bone. Ilistriet manager. was aares• toe 
offirials. .Applietition has been '1";"111- an abscond ng offi,1•14 it Is
.1.01 government rot. nuthoritalively repotted.3 . ar were dincuseeti• A el/11111ln Ice . mil, and Heiman SHIM, and Hardin 
ilimile 10 the fed.
s tested to further the project to Morris were host dealers. a $211,0110 loan, 'n ndalitien to at 
re- 1 here 114 outetanding againat the
i :a e the factory in operation here  .. . que.o. for 1111 eXle nillture or 
810,0410 eity of South Fulton $61,1,00 in bond
t reugh the fa•deral government. An- 
i•• 'aitt: $14.500 in school bonds; 310.•
a. la r plan discussed was to sea tire 
A report showing the actual ex- "in"' a 
4' WA Pro.ivvt in the laYing
penditure by the (*WA thi. 0141 
of water tilains and th ('.11 151onost 1 act i 0041 in bridge and sti eel bonds; HS,.
s in si i.: str et improt moat bonds anal
air port in Fulton under a CWA „f 1,•„It„n ( ., „ , TO y i :1 OR, p„ 50 fi, „ of a plant and remervoir.
.ojett. „. nained, thet nearly iit111,01)0 It is estimated by Engineer Jenks 31-""" i^ si•aiei 'wads'
membremhip drive has already
• ted, and tile committee is urging' of the ceinity
11u,, been penile.' in t he el, -at end He'd a plant sufficient to serve the 
In the sink 1 ng fund South Fulton
alone. In addition that i•ity Smith Fulton would cost he- 
le bls $5,110 Ill negetiable bonds. In
1 sonette firma and citiz. ns to co- seetion of the COunty west of the ween S'10.000 and $37,0110, 
South total last year $11100 of the school
"ate in .1"as tit liartbvr bet' Al. at, Railroad has spent 
marlii Felten officials state that the south ','a hats were paid off. and $1500 of
.i• mut+ in amble. projects. T114. con • sill • pays appi.oxiniately 
itiO a itie sewer lanais a be p1.01 of ill Saturday and Sunday, of Mrs. B. It.
st ten tat the sea wall at lliekman :year for water to the ,'it' ,if Fultom 
larel, to r• tie . the, • bonds to a29.-
will also ase ninny thousand, 11 rebate of 2:i percent ef eel- -00 f
ront an original ismie of 14i1, 113""'" 
('non r'IY•
I Mr. and Mrs. K. Grinhani and
a4 Hickman. There is ati ad- la-owns fr..... consUniers to 
Smith
family of Union City were week end
limattint of iiieneY Pill in eh'i Foltee• Fair fire proteet an. it is Operating 
i t penses in South Fu l- •
the Board 
eat:item here through direct rel'cf pointed ciit that South Fultain pays t•tit h
a-, beet, te ...it ta'a• in Volton.
Charles Allen returned Friday
under the FERA approximating menth. and $74, for each fire The chief of rtolice a- to .100
night, but
mit) a month, where the tinek is calkel ton and a mouth and nill.st assess and cod n °in a 'th a-lati‘" in
Thursday It.,. tante,. is turned 011 'Mr 11.0411 H . The city recoria-r tyts M 4̀11Phis•
A new project calling for the false alarm. without Ilse of WM $ 1 •: 'the mayer and aid W A. Bell left this week to
pairing of thre, miles of the old the city of Smith Falter is said le 
spend the winter in Florida with his
:-ttate Line road weal of Fulten tit- dale $25 a run.•
ward Jordan lots bet•ti filed with the , re, 1,1,0
„.„, „nn„trt„ at. wa
ma‘ office at Louisville. Wotl, „. „.(e.k, in sent h 
Futtna „all, roi.
lias liven completed on the Uni"" the erection of a plant en the Smith
March road anal worker: will M• re- Fatten ,,,,hent gt.
ottittk, whinti tinitout
moveI to the Ftion road project. to the city.
Street repair werk inside the city Is
making Iliee InxidwaY, and other Pr''' BULLDOGS RI: Vi' FULGILtM
1Vrt 11114 keeping Workers employed. i 12 TO 23 TUESDAY NIGHT
In retsilar session at Hickman the Batt! ng through a fast anal for-
t •.)itnty Board of Education apple,- lout first half the Fuloin Bulldogs
if3on for extension work by gained their stride and emergi d in
County Ag.ent Wheeler, adopted the the end with a rousing -12 to 23 vie-
-1111011,1Y Program for 0•1115irlictioa of itery oVer Fulghain Mee Tuesday
.•losets on marmiees of all county , n ight. Leading at the end aif the
schools, a ml endorsed a project for first period 41 to I. and 13 to 11 at
reconditioning elenientary sch""I the half, the Bulldogs snapped out
build nirs and grounds in the county. of it and at the end of the thiiti
'fhe hoard agreed to allow the sup- period hail a decided margin of 27
et-inn-Mem to he out of his office to and at the
gam,.
Tilesdays and Fridays to attend to th,, 
,rore staied 42 to 23.
outside ditties. The first Thursday in simg 
wa.„ ,niuk plug
each month was chosen as meeting of the Bulldogs anal tallied 21 points
day for hoard. Four adult educational or eat half „f the t„tal
'county under the Federal Education 
singe ,lipra„ fn,, the year. The
dasses are now in operation in t
he etory marked the fourth against a
Relief pregrani. To.. at ayce by isp 
a-a, as fnnew,
Mrs. Gus Davis and Nil,. Margaret 
Fulton Pi is it alit
Workman and two colored sehoa
ds R Hill. it RI:
in the tiottnins w• st of Ilicknin. 
A P Hill,
',Mega. study center was opened at wt,.„,t., ot-
cap., Wednesday with Mn, 
Gordon • RI; Henderson
10km-on Mani tictor (rem Murray Col- 
Edward.,
 4 I.G
lege. Classes will be held three 
hours Subs: Fulton Byi iis Ilea-
daily for six daY, a w' ek in calls. •̀ t allae, Merryman; I.:Mg:m.11i t-ttinnett
aritlanutic and American history. 
1.). B. Batt,
-
na.eting of W. M. S. was
helai Ttie,day at the First Bapti
st
church with approximately 50 
visi-
tors in attendance from 
Hickman
Banta all, Clinton, Martin and 
Lit)
'at 'a' a hurch, besides the Felton 
mem-
ber,. The morning was taken 
up hy
the business seseion 
pea•soted ovo• '''s 
•4 l's' at 11.1.
CO BE HELD HERE
lay Mrs. McDaniel. chairman, 
from 1
Liberty chaireh. .At noon, a 
delicious
tlaa-
one tg.tit,i,retntt Ps: Y/ co 1:11::11::t ioatitreofbeaill'grttn;titit'alni t s f'faria•
3fivrnaan with Dr' St"risiet' Mat t' '.n1.'.tdil‘tii‘,tit.' ITinuliliS.I‘finvtliiglsit .1" .1Nan. 
uhifell'y
t in the principal spea
ker. Artictes
:toth. These President halls are being
,elit of thi conimun ty. Every-
is invited to participate in the
. .ard movement this year.
NEWS SPOTLIGHT
'rite regulat meeting of
ad Education was Monday
it was postponed until
of the Women's Club at th.
th,• (Mecham 01 Mrs. Joe It nnett Jr.
. ryt Hardin and I 'ha Holt,
p. The plogram was in chai•geof
th Julien Mettle Department Mide,•
PI Igrain follows: The Butterfly.
• of Coaiiiiet et. with Xi mem-
ii yle made a ehort talk on member-
chel Hunter Bulthelete Duet,
1%.• • . isitors present. MI's. Geo.
" 'Job W11 t,• premided over a
-a'.; Nucturrie in C Major. Mitc-
4144 Wright; Hungarian liamie. RI
Ruth Jones. To it Water I.ily
in Autumn, Sara Owen.
Gi ova- No. 11 Woodman
:..de met Tu sday with Mrs. Annie
t ;kelt for tiait-luck lunch and an
all 'ay IIai It lag, Memlairs presents
Mt s. Itilla Lowe, Mrs. Udora
ho 'roan Nits. Ester Johnson and
.1111. -. Crockett; Ales, Etlal Matheny.
a a mitten of Paducah Grove anal Mr,
lie e 'Tannin), district manager of
Pa, mull. Ins it ed guests Were Mrs.
'.0,i Swiggett, Mrs. Ruth Copeland,
Mr.. Lola Latta. Mrs. Pauline Rah. 
I'll Ii, 511,... Fannie Norman; Mrs-
',tele Hose. Callers in the afternoon
we Airs. Sallie lit.rker anal Mrs.
Dr. Ca pelanil of Dresden.
---
"lte Red Wing Hunting I. hilt met
at sh. ir club house On Reelfoot lake
Sat .day aught with nine of the ten
nil abers liresent. Anttual Meet ion
of officers placed Smith Atkins as
tait talent anal Bailey 1 ludallesten as
sec txetary.
• 
Robbed of overcoat and has walk-
9Ig cane while asleep in Hobo Jungle
o Herbert Jackson, a crippled
negro, reported to local police. Dep-
uty Bob White, Officer Boaz and
UM' stab!, Brown traced Will tent
Div rim tat the depot here lay
s furnished by Jackman; James
.liac ;son, the other thief, was picked
all later Huth llogroes were Placed
Ill 'he county jail after preliminary
trial.
Joseph Williams. son of Mr. and
..tagaia4 .sa. Josiah Will'
'1.74 3 atel pipe
-es the ladder




real in two pie -
tin . shown here recently, College
Ca) h and Saturday's Militens. end
lie in an.sther production, Fight
In • Boat, to be shown here
nd Peeples, director of the
A. ire Dant projtvl in Fulton coun-
tv oriented this week that 20 mem-
ber . have voluntarily contributed tat
the fund for pushing forward the
eon truction of this dam ihese or.
gat •rations are being formed in all
eou dies in West Kentucky anal West
'ferment,.
- -
The fire ho'" \11.1 emilvd 10 110
h.in.e Of Sam Hibbs at loi30 if. ill
We Inesday to put out a small fir-'
elia Mating in the kitehen from the
sto, e. Only a very small alumn
a,.
ma: done, It being covered by in-
attrance. Curtains and draperies Were
.eil and the walls senrcheil.
-
Pork Ivor Paducah will
ata t onion next Tui-sitny at
'?)'. 9 0 10 NI Wall m41111100 until
the piny mit .‘ variety
rum 0111 Oro% ided jointly
the Walkallion
aSONALS Court Opens
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scruggs and • In Hickman
sons. Harold Gene and Billy Fred of
Mayfield spent the week end in Fur
token from the Southern 
Baptist.
WMt; yearbOok were interesting
ly
given hy menilwrs h. re 
end visitor,
The next meeting will he 
held in
Clinton in April.
Sunday ,hows are ill'ilWing many
hundreds of people to Fulton eI ery the Wiggins advertisement in thls
Litat eunday th,, nt,ta n 
Amato% will play for the 
pretettotra
l'obt. Perot, isstie of The New s, this store is sell -Sunday..1.eents  aaf 
the 
Illasifleit 
district were Ball her,. according to
and people 
ellen-anal) of the danee eommittee. ing goods withom It-geed for pr.'.-
lineal with parked cars, for a couple will be 51.50 eta values. Selling prices are often
eather lit the Warner theater 
hoe. .1almassion
hai 
pied, it to cmtto,tty. Thistht,att.,, end 2't'for spectators. 
Dancing w all below the actual holesa le COM% Oh
a.111110W1111r I441110e Of tile fine:It pie. eentinte• from 9 to 2, with interims- tealey's market, and es-oneiny is the
tune,. ittvdtwott. mod „ttt.ttomn, sion for Itoi••••• 811 radio tailk 






T '\ Si PER% 1501E: HAVE BEI:\
.1 PPO! 1/ FOR COUNTY
Claude 1.. Walker, new coun-
ty initge Felten county, has ap -
',mated the Board of Supervisors of
Tax for the year 1934, composed of
II. Helm, near Ili, kman; G. B.
Hal Jr., Hieknian; Joe Wall, Cayce;
.1. R. Graham of Fulton.
"Ibis lataral will meet tit kinan
im Fel runny 12th to examine the
of the tax commissi-ners to M "en
eva Dalton it Rives wa,
etilialire asses-intents and late, tit tlw 




MI. ad Mir. Roliet Willy of Jai 1.•
sot, spent the week elid in Fulton
ting retain.... and friends.
%haws M,11 the Warren anal Aline
Ia Hietalleston it-leaned to Hopkins-
% ille Sunaley to leeume their duties
:it Bethel Weinan's College.
Judea) Cloud° Walker and E. J.
Stahr were in Fultrn Tuesday at
tendmg court.
Ma lee! to Chamber* of Ctn.:nth,
Was a visitor in Fulton S1111-
.loy.
Mre If ithert Bennett wain a gueat
Wiggins Stages Clearanct.
In List ROUIld-Upt EVellt
, Mrs. John Reynold, of Nashville
r‘ptiEss .AGENCY SPENDS Hs visiting Mrs. Harty Murphy.
S52.391.57 IN FELTON Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Windsor anal
- family left Timsday for Mtn ra:.
The haihvay Es:press Agency ex-
Pended ill Fulton during
A. Tars it. local agent re-
ported this %seek, '.hewing a gain
.•eer ;or 1032. The num-
ber of shipments out of Fulten =n
1.132 sins 17.723 anal la.237 in 103.1
Mr. Larsen attended a 100410040t
meeting- of agents anti route agent.,
..f the ••xpiess company at Memphis
Tuesday. and 1,p-sits that all signs
to, frieorlde for a bigger volume in
1034. 
J. W. Stockdale was in Jackson.: trey. He is survived by his wife, two
Tenn., IleVeral days this week on I children and four brothera.
Dr. Robert A. Stott and Mrs. Jul- basin."'
ta,t t- i ,n,„totto the „.,,t.k end M Clyde Williams spent Tues- C.ART. HASTINGS TAKES
OVER GRISSOM STATION
with Mr. and Mrs. G Willingham. dma,X..., in N
layfield visiting her sister.'
Carl Hastings has taken over th,
Waymon Altem suff, red • sprain- (I;i•issam 
Station located on
ed ankle Sunday night as he was ie- Highway 45
 East, in South Fulton,
and is having the station refinnahed
with a new coat of paint that gives
it a neat appearance. Besides hand.
Jett ha,ttiened from a .ioinrcrie,ga. siorlinTeia.,ntliontwo: oeils ,peacntsd ateocersi.-,
Ira, to
Mr. anal Mrs. Herbert Naylor and 
a,..tri.to.a.nitnegtivearrsr.pairing. washing and
Mrs. Varden were dinner guests
WasInesilay of Mi. anal 51rs. E.. .1 wisnow nispLAy
Ma- i ',Mum.
A. W. Henry ist improving nie,d• 
AT KY. UTILITIES
after an illnena ,tf several days. 
One of the most interesting win-
Mr. and Mrs. William Clentene 
and, dew displays was installed at the
I K•e. empany here last
Mr Pr.-sten Shore of Rive!' Sal we.ek and hams attracted wide atten-
'1a."''"'' "vi."1 daNis 
all 
h In th, window a framed chart show -
Mr.. .1. M. Fry.
Collt raid for the cons
truction of
bridge amass the Harris Fork creek
at Lake, Cert. anal State Line stree
ts
will lf.• let Janniti y Dith, with Mi. M
.
Ihill Si Son, local etintraetors, in 
thc
bidding. Specifications for the bridge
eall for a breed bridge witli concre
te
iitilings. The tilt' bridge, due to its
014 MA% 110,4 and peetiliar 
location,
has been the scene of [mins 
Seel.
*lents.
Directors of the IITVA will meet
it Paris, Tenn., January 111th in in-
termit of the construction of Aurora
Dam. Joe Davis was recently chosen
as a member of the li3 laWs and ill-
1,01 poration cemmittee with klay-
field tho permanent headquarters of
his iii ganisation.
sponsoied throlighOilt t he nation,
proceeds from ohich will be used for
the %t rill Springs, Feundatmo where
President Roos velt bathed to re-
train the use of his legs. having 111,91
afflicted with infantile parulYsitt-
Lee Cannon and his not elty tar-
Jnnuary is known as a month of
valuea, and the .1. C. Worgins snort,
of Fulten as making it werthj of it,
name in at tramienalotis "Lam Retinal-
Up" of the low 1033 pricert in as
sweeping Jaminty Clearanee event.
The sale opens Friday morning and
feat ilreS many outstanding salami.
EverYthIng must go to make room
foi• new spring merchandise that
be array Mg ,1011, Ma'. W11;1411 11,
,1141. M01.11 Of th's merchandise was
purchased lieflai pi ice levels . began
te jam', tuna and and according to
Fulton
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Feeley, Jenualy - -BULLDOGS
Tuesday, January 9- -BULLDOGS
Friday, January (2- --BULLDOGS
l'hursday. January Bi--BULLDOGS
Tuesday, January 23- -BULLDOGS
Friday, January 241
fuesalao • Juma,uaiy 30
February 3 ttut.t.nous
ru. sdny, rebruery BULLDOGS
'firm matey. Februatiy Itt aut.I.DoGs
Friday, February 9 -11111,11YoG
s
Tuesday, February 13 BULLDOGS
Frititty. Familiar'. 14; -B111,1,DOC,Ft
Tuesday. February 20-BULLDOGS






















II iekman• • Hero
. Murray Here
SN'insonia -
- - Murray -Thew,
- --- A rl ington--II ere
Paducah-Here
Jaidae Walker. I i.e tit v A tiorney
Stahr and Sheriff Thompson were
in 1 Mum Tuesday to open in', dila-
fairy t rin or the county entli I here
court convenes at iekillan Monday
with the follaiwing silMin9ned for
0.0'y 411113'
PETIT JURY: J. J. Well, W. A.
Joyner, I., J. Ceok, J. E. Melton, J.
C. Lawson Jr., A. B. Newhouse, H.
1. Jamistan, Royal Bennet', J. W. Ma-
th.iny, H. E. Feireil. Dan Hagan,
E. A. Mayfield. F. C. Clark, Paul
Shaw, R. A. Workman, Will Fields,
Alerrynian. Roaln y Jones.
laI, I I ealtres. J. M. Alexander. J. L.
L•Idiseti, Ben T. Hart igen, Bill Duty
(11ahrint dr.. K. A. Hammond,
Hall Cooley, A. M. Adsiair, J. I.
Burnett. Cresap Moss. C. A. Glaser,
W. B. Pounds. R. E. Pii•resi Leonard
,• M11144011 I.. Barna-, I,. .1.
Ivinetits, A. G. lialdridge.
GRAND JURA: II. A. Roper, G.
y, C. M. Hornsby. C. W.
Iturraw, A. W. Mullins. Joe Atwill,
J. B. Williams, Al. F'. Crocker, J. E.
Boaz, W. P. Jrffrees, H. H. Bugg.
li..A. Ilonoho. Ralph Penn, I . J. At.
wood. tee Johnson. W. E. Gibson,
11,on Knighton, Hendon Wright, Gum-
(I e, der, J. K. Tyler, George T.
h:-.,. 'a-, W. A. burn. C. W. Bur-
n Pt.
Two irmeartant murder charges are
Win'fred Sheppard on Carisst. ' schedeleal on the docket tat thix term
Mrs. II. W. Ilagtove of Hick:nab the Renfro-Cloys trial and the Bar-
mttended the Baptist Quart' rly eon e;tton case,
fe.enee held here Tuesday.
imarli ng from church.
Mr end Mrs F. H. Riddle spent
Monday in Pntineah.
daughter. Mrs. S. E. Parfitt,
Li it! Kathleen Smith, daughter of
, 1ei,t ode Feed-Smith has gono
a in, T rm., to spend t •
winter with her grandmother and
ch....I th. re
Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Thorpe of 51:.y
1.,•1.1 wine e..itors Tuesday of Mt .
where they will make their home.
"r Mrs. .1. B. Graham and Mise Lu
cilia? Naylor of 1 muthereville have
retorned to their home after v•sit
mg Mrs. C. W. Curlin. 44 in Easley, Si!, Fulton county
Mass Monter. Viiinstead of Marltai r"i'rof noan ciotchficht,
sprnt the week end with miss Tharo-t_emidenly 5-tturtlay morning at he,
thy Ford at the ['tons Hotel. home. Ftineral services were held at
Mr. anal Mrs. F.II. Riddle and fam- Rock Springs church with Rev. John
ily returned Sunday front a visit in Ross and Rev. Stalline officiating.
Inal., and Sturgis, Ft ltinaail hallowed in the church cente-
DEATHS
Miss cantola Owen, 412, niece of
.1. J. Owen of this env. died Sunday
eight in Kevil, Ky. Funeral serv,ees
„toe h,dd at 111:34-i Monday morning
m Paducah with Rev. Maxwell con-
ducting the set, ices. Burial follow-
ed there. The deceased is 11111wiVell
by a sister, Mrs, J. J. Jones of Kes ii
and a brother, Jodie Buchanan of
Paducah.
; This chart, which is lying Bet in the
M. V. Harris on Fourth-st. 'window, serves as a table on which
Mrs. J. R. Graham Jr. returncd a large light globe in rotating with-
Tuesday frent a elsit in Mayfield out any visible means of locomotion.
ith he) palents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint II ia indeed a novel idea and wait
Hornett.
Mrs. John Daniel ie all at her home
afl Third-st.
MIA, I. A. Flake of flarksdale,
lit -'s- hag arrived to spend the Win-
ter with her daughter, Mrs. E. T.
Heywood,
W. 11. McGee is reported improv-
itte from a recent illnesa.
Mrs. W. J. Mess spent Tuesday in
Clinton.
Mn, and Mrs. Ward ,MeClellan
spent Wednesday in Marlin.
M., P ansferti left Wed-
nesaley for home in Los Angeles af-
ter attending the funeral of her fa
'hi,,Oa Os,
MIS. %lie* Murphy is Improving
from a recent finest'.
Ms Henry Middles' left Friday
for her home in Chicago after viait• The Fulton Bulldogs and Bullpen,"
inc her daughter. Mrs. W. C. Reed iii' 'kneeled to take 
both ends of a
on Park-ay. double-header when they play the
Mrs. II II. Wade as repnrted het- orone Mill:urn first and seasonal
ter. She lins been all foi quite a *Wiles at the Reich.* IIIU, rumAy
while, night beemenntz at 7:30. The Milburn
I... O. Bradford spent Wednesday team is knewn as on. the best in
In Bradford this end of the state,
SI 
ing reasons for consumption of more
. Marvin MeMurry of Memphis Lieeffle. yit during winter months.
Tenn , is visiting her taliter, MI s.
workcd out by E. C. Hardesty. local
manager of the utilities company.
THE SICK
Mrs. Parftlee Bard is quite ill at
her home on Park-as',
M,71, Winifred Sheppard it con-
nieely from a recent M-
IMI'.
MIL Will Wiling-ham Is reported
very sick.
Mrs. Clifton Hamlett is aline ill
at her home on Maple-ay.
Mrs. Landon Roberson is in the I.
C. Hospital for treatment.
Miss Margaret Bard is doing nice-







MT WIT FOURTH STRUT
t. tier\ Al NTIA'AV
1.1 14,‘E 170
hauablietird January 2e. 1933.
Pt bLIStIkti EA ENV E111011
An Independent Puldicuties
"Entered as st,ond deer matter
June 29. 1933, at the post office at
Fulton, Ky., outlet the et llaieli
3, 11199.”
J. PAUL BUSH trr. Mn Editor
- • • • - —
SUBSCRIPTION RA Ifs
Otte Year t Advent. •I• -- $1 tat
Six Mosth (Aileen; el— -bOo
Outride First 1.010• Year- - $1.50








t'tItlItt .Nr ozt I lotti
An the new year dawns the Amer-
ken people smile wdli the satisfat••
Lien of knocking that the national
government will continue its battle
stiminst the depr saien which sraoth—
*red our Industrial and economic
lives. Faith and ton fidenett in our
national leader. President Roosevelt,
continue to gi on iis millions of men
return to work, and ths stagnation
of business and commerce is over-
eume in ever increasing degrees.
The new national administration
hai accomplished remarkahle r sults
in a few shoi t months. The toaster-
fui program outlined by President
Re eevelt was so sound in its con-
cei lion, so practical in its execution
that it awak, ned hope in the hearts
of the despondent. °outage and con.
fidmce have baniehed that bugaboo,
Fear. Our president has been qwte
frank and aboveboard v ith the pm-
pie, and Otte ftankierses has played 1
a cery important part in the succesel
ot his program. HIS sympathy for
ctemition people, with their rids-
eiy and hardships, ha + gained him
oriteld se pot tool lasting friend-
•••h•teit
iii, iii —nal bonito., stiucture has
at Ilitated. Hank failures
I ailed, weak banks have been closed
or ix-orb/Incised. Tottering banks have
b in boat:tooted y federal cash auf-1
ficient to nial:e !bent se. ore The !
toe tdenee of the people har been re• I
'pined, and vs • result bank eleposith
have shown • decided in . and
Ica oking operations are nearly nor-
mal again. With insurance effeetive
on bank deposits, this security pro-
vide the public will return • huge
amount of hoarded dollars to the
channels of trade.
The intelligent program that is
be!ng put into effect for the im-
provement of the farmer's condition
is bringing about wonderful chant's
in our iconomic Ile. The plans for
isic.trol of tobacco. cotton, corn and
low production are intended to stab.
il ••• the 'trice of there eommoditiet
and aid materially in speeding up
taint prosperity.
In this county, as in oth r counties
throughout the nation, the OVA
:program has provided work for
thousands of unemployed men, and
has given them an opportunity to
t are money with which to meet ;be
maids of their ttepelidelit,. Labors of
these Itte, are bringing about many
derit aide public improvements that
will remain for years to come.
Constructive nat:onal had Tship
A New Room....
means More Comfort
Put Every Inch of Space To Work
TODAY it's just an Attic, filled with duet sad junk. and
cobwebs. Tomorrow it may be an extra room, homelike and
charming —a wonderful conven tence to the fancily. The work
of Transformation is simple it'd effective, the way WE do





at HARMS Cash Ciro. Pho. 100
Coffee Break-O-Morn pound 19c, (..i.,s.,,N1.1011N PRODUCT
Sugar 10 lbs Granulated. 47c
Crowder Peas 3 pounds 15c
40 or 60 watt Light Globes ea. 10c
Prunes size 50,60 3 lbs. 25c
Hominy No. 2 1-2 cans 3 cans 25c
Tomatoes No. 2 Cans 3 cans 25c
Corn Country Gentl'n No. 2 ea. 10c
Special 10C
Oats 32 oz. box each 10c
H & K Coffee per pound 25c
Keg Kraut 2 lbs. 13c
Oil Wicks P:\E'REhW'ECTION ea. 23c
I Wet Mop 16 size 23c
Mackerel iarge fat 2 for iSC
Long, Horn Cream Cheese lb. 14c
Salad Dressingqt. jar . 23c
Toilet Tissue 1000 Sheets 3 rolls 17c
lute paved the way hack to nernialey.
We 'face the new ytar with new
otimiam, anti with ectivd kt•' n
But the battle is not yet won, and a
(am determination to our part in
eratainMg this progress is nevelt.
..eiry in Retelling permanent recov-
sry Every community, county and
state NIA its poetic:Wm. pitiblein wid
and it is up to um a* individuals
to carry on cone,: entiourly.
OUR NEW ADMINISTRATIONS
With the new year Fulton and
ton County gov•rnments were
ask•in ever by new iniministratiens.
There administrator,. of Hut public";
affair. appear to be the highest
type of citizens, and doubtless will
execute their respective duties with-
out partiality and favor to t.
The public official, whether he be
jotter, rheriff, clerk, mayor or coun•
oilman, loss a definite responsibility
, to the people He is more than •
pnblic servant. he is thi• guardian
land director of welfare of the corn-
Iniunity which he serves. And as pub-
Oh servants their greatest eatisfac-
• ti should be found in the service.
that they render the people.
. There will be times during their
t nure of office when some profes-
sional pol Demo will be On their
heels to sell them something or some
idea that we do not need and we are
not able to buy. When these occa-
sions arise it will be necessary to
examine the true facts in the case
with the utmost care and considers-
!ten.
It is the duty of the county and
officials to eleitninate as far as
possible all semblance of waste
graft and extravagance and short-
age in employment. In order to ac-
somplish this end it will be net's.
sary to use sound judgment and do
; things just as the law says do.
Senseless or ill-advised tax reduc-
tions are not to be thought of, but
every effort should be made to bal-
: once budgets and operate our goy-
-ninental bodies on a pay as we go
alan. The public has grown tired
Ind exasperated by ever-increasing
ovation and !tubby indebtedness.
Revenue% should be sufficient to
provide witsitOte funds fel elite
tently conduct no %cc it,%. •
es ormint But there to cid, rheuld be
rea comb', mid .WM10101,101. 1
faxpay at tourt net look upon !
ilug their WWI te. It ti Oita., to
cli • city er toutity, 5ii taxes are a
contribution to the purchase of ler-
.ic,i that is desirable to the general
aelture el the entire community.
thir of reads ere not infallible for
tic y sseiliel not be human if they
sveie Pio when they are honest and
pitteer0 in the performance of their
duties, it is the duty of ev.Ty
• ti to co-operate with these effic-
'Ala And in order to hold the cow
fielenee. end faith of the people our
offic'ale should attics the import
slice ill oven discussion of public •f•
fairs at all times, and publication of
the public's burinese.
AS ell • prominent official has ex.
pressed: -Let us, the men who were
elected by the people, discharge our
dutios an we would the duties of our
.,an business and be faithful to the
it eic ho had enough confidence
.0 t u,.. And silly we continue to
',live then support in carrying out




Palincisville anti are it
Lolly othiti teams scheduled to play
it South Fulton this • It'll
An exhibit showing the process of
sugar refining has been received
from the American Sugar Refining
Co. and placed in the Honte Eco-
nomics room.
Prof. A.. E. Caldwell was a vi':'
at the school Monday.
Milyear exatninat bins are in pro-
gress this week.
(lasses in English recently went
s e the ineving philtre, Little Wo-
men, by Louisa M. Alcott.
Attendance since t hri•trmis has
been better than it was before the
holilays. Several new students have
Ison enrolled.
Basketball
The strong Dixie High School
' teams will play on the South Fulton
floor Fr:day night at 7:15. Dixie
has another championship in the
girls teani and tin ir boys have lost .
but a few games sin re they began
. playing in November.
1.11111.1111111.111111111111111111.11111=Mills*
has it•cti‘virt1
and will get into the game mietin,t OSIEOPAlli
t:
Dixie. Her retio it will greatly %trim
gthen the team fit the r,•1110inder
the 'ration.
Edgewati Ii. ti h., I I
by P. C. r• 1.1 t-oy 1 ,0 1 ,,
eased by It lhuii s s
r i I ki.t10. iii
and the ,‘ • :mil Ii u lull
proved.
W HUGHI ••,
4th Coaii'l 1‘e. Fulton, Ky.
esvcrowareSseggirawarmistaxparimisat.
For Better Stock,
1.1111 'HI' '1 1111 1 
‘t
11\1 I \\I , 1 ,, I 11,1
Browder Milling Co.
L. Scientific Feed





Choice Loy ing Mash
It,: Bop Scratch
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STATE LINE ST. 1 1.1‘ose, hY.
,Apig, argon. N_Ielpr. variterileicr..4011111111111•11111111111114
KR0GEROIS NRA COMM FOOD MARKET
Prices Good Fri. Sat. January 12 and 13 1
11111111111111111111\ 
Asparagus
2 LB. t: A N
Ct, ALL GREEN ea. 11. 5c
Kidney Beans f Tall t'ails or 15c
Oats 1/12c







I - count y Clot.
tNI 1 II IN. Ft nom cited
Puritan












Palmolive Soap „Np(1):1(inliAitt perbar `-/
2 for 15cHominy Av No. 24 
wdale
5 Cana 
Corn Country Club— No 2Fancy Country Gentleman -{ch 10c
/ for 25c
.:7 21411e tatalaiir Hge:. alvN eAs 15c
(;atsup It Oz.. Bottle•s"entre Club
PEACH LS
Crackers ,ir7 owuon t Lys cni uobx each 20c P EAS
S; hool Days Early JUIle
No. Can• - 2 Cans For -) 25c
FT ()IL/J R Country Club Guaranteed Satsifaction
5 lb. 29c 10 lb. 53c 20 lbs. ̀ -r,C
Tangerines 196 size 2 doz. 35c
Lettuce Sizc 60 ea. 7c
Celery fcy. Cal. bunch 9 -
Grapefruit New Fla. 4 for 19c
Salt Meat streak-o-lean lb. 8c
Pork Chops small lean lb. 12c
ROAST K.C. BeefU. S. Insp.
Liver Sinai! tender beef lb. pc





SMALL PIG SHOULDERs 1b, 9c












Alt.r.C'S'7•P "7, • ;;Crir4 11,111W-4- ' • •-•"'"- •-• • •
nal tri: •rr •
-
oNvi














The advantuge and purpose or the- Gigantic JANUARY CLEARANCE is to rid our store of Winter
11,och,.n.i... which occupies much :quire spur that nitains more to Spring Merchandise titian
the prof on it. We are giving 0 eustoniers the bii; opportunity hart • been wishing for A
itA id'', 'Itt SAVE. on season :tide merchandiac. Months ago, in d of the general rapid
if „I' w,., tww pilre‘
lilt ii it 1,,W Co't, in many instances t 1, touch as 50 percent under today', who. ••• • •-•eis. Since
, /Alf/ y
WA1/71$ Lilei;;.7
these purchases were made there huve loam Aev,•ral price adv., e- hut we ar • prieing this merehan
dise aceording to our COSTS-wdliout regard for present values. We COULD charge noire foi
loindreds of these items and STILL hioe low prices Regardless of mita' increases in wholesale VOA,
We have followed our usual policy of pricing this merchandise UNDER OUR EALL PRICES WHER-
EVI-.1: PoSS1BLE, lf we dad p Toil 's cOSTS for this me ielotedise and figure mil- -ales
prices accordingly. our [niers would are to he moth higher.
SALE OPENS FRIDAY JANUARY 12
COATS
Till Very 0ne Ymi
lavc Bccn Wantin.Lr
it, Mt, e at sp vial lot of Coats on hand that we're deter-
mined not to carry over this spring. They were tonight
1 rom a Manufacturers and Jobbers' mark-down sale
it ahem oNtl-HALE PRICE. 1Ve gting to make 1
further coiteess.on in the price of the Coats for this
LAST ROUND UP. These Coats orig.nally retailed for
a, mut It a, Blacks, browns wool and silk
ciept•s, genuine fin -1 neat:y tailored. The Last
took only two groups, Can you inlagaw ,410,
I/1 it, 1•111itt ht'se.
Regular 527, and $:13 Coats








Fine Ocean Pearl Buttons.
Perfect Fit.
Pommy dimensions.
Blu", greYs• w tlinti. SiZeR




slim,. newest for Spring. Priced
1:s!•,91 \Va'h
wide, y,,u have Iii'S'
-.ii ivijei des g t him n t hes ••
Itte PIIIN US, Last Round-Up. yd liii
Lb. PRINTS, East R.:unit-Up. yt1
CffI"TON. RAYON DRESS PRINTS
39e PRINTS, I.ast Round-Up yd 25e
69c PRINTs. 1.4 llountl.Up yd 49c
Vivacious new 19:14 design,. Ne,•ki.,.
prints. Doi eta, Scittchy plaids. 36 to
•10-inch width. Elegant colors to se-
lect front.
79c aloe. Last Round-Up. yd 69c
IlSc Value, Last Round-Up. yd. 6th
51.25 Value, Last Round-Up, yd 99,e
DOMEsTIC- II avy Sea Island In
the Last Itound-Up. only, per yid
10e
_
It E s 1 ' 1DS 4i mkle room'.
laii,re Sortic. size. Last Round-Up
Hats




41.91 Hats I.ast Round UP
49c
GROUP 2
$1.95 to $2.95 Hats Going in





M I leasy weight U-suit,
Regular 119e Value Going in
the last Round-Up- 69c
Regular 6fic Value, Going in
the Last Round•Up-- 7i9c
Boys Ileavy Weight Suits,
fipt Value, clearance_ anc
Boys' Medium Weight, in
the fast Round-Up-- litic
LADIES UNDERWEAR
Ladies full-length heavy
weight Unionsuits. 79c Val-
ue, Last Round Up-- tile-
LADIES BLOOMERS
Rayon Fancy Stripes, med-
ium and regular size. Reg-
ular 29c Value, in the Last
Rousd•Up 25e
FOR MEN, WONIEN IND CHILDREN SUEDE .AND LEATHERF.TTE
The smartest Rateicoats of the aeason. Buy while the I.ast Round-Up is
tin. Double breasted flishion hailers. Sisea 32 to 40. Colors blue, green,
itsl, brown. The Litst Round Up finds them pritsid a. follOWV
LADIES AND MESS IttINCO %TS
$5.00 Value, Last Round-Up price -
$2.95 Value. last ROUTUI tip price
l'1111.111tENS It A I NC'OATS
$3.95 Value, lost Round Up pries
12.95 Valtle, Last Round Up price
BOYS LEATHEREWE RAINCOATS. $2.49 Value. 1.se-t







More Popidnr than ever. Just the thing for tinny weather SO soft and
10.1.t iii iv ;10, walls up 10 fit in pocketbook I Attlee $1114 Col01,4




the nr this get-at Last Round-
L'o That', the reil,On for the sharp r.tio. Lams n he-a-
n -..s. Stat.ii,, Satin backs, Printed Cr.-pis. in
the snout odd -season -t Is, Wonderful assortinent of size
led eeiers. The,- Dresses so id a-. high as $12.50 lust fall,
ii now the last Round Ep eat, hies these beatitifk:i










$2.91 1 aloe, Round-Up 1.49
51.91 Value, Round-Up 9Itc
$1.25 nine, Round-Up 79c
S9c Value. Round-Up, 69c
ns Neck,.
mg "in the wheel of the
last round-up" for only :19.•
COTTON STOCKINGS
Ladies and Children', heavy
cotton ribbed Sttickings asd
Hose. 15c Value, Priced in
the Last Round4Ip --• lot'
OPTING
Heavy 3h-wwhe., in 
width.
Flannel, in light anti dark
fannies. 15c saute, in I •si
Round-Up only --
Blankets
Sows the tirne to stock up
with Warm Blankets while
the LAST ROUND-UP is
in full. blast. Cotton is up!
Wool is up! Rut there's
still time to enjoy a hand-
some saving on warm blan.
kets and every family 11 Vtill
one or more,







'till I 1:-•1 1.....11,\I) P
$4.98
MENS HATS
lm a ',owl moni tourists of
S biztiiii new stock of men's
felt lint,. Greys. 'dark...
tans aind light colors. Sizes
C.
$2.95 Value. Round-Up 2.2%
$2.50 Value, Round-Up 1.98
$1.9; Value, Round-Up 1.69
iii Lot NI it's anti Boys
t dear op line,. tu the





Oaring the LAST ROUND IT , e Si,- ma i.111}: a si•et•ial off.
-,a tilt' they last. To every person making a purchase of One
4  ,,1 of MARCELLE COSMETH S at 'till-we will air, Aps,)_
i l'IELY FREE another. l'iike p.m choice ,if an y item at
'  Cents anti yon may v r choe youhoke of any other. Marcell,
!I: Cosmeties consist of Cleasning Cream, Cold Ciemm, Skin
: Freshener, Astringent Lotion. Skin and Tissue Builder, Lemon .
.. Cream. Orange t'ream, Freckle Cream, Strawberry Cream, 1
i- At-ti, Eiyant. Face Powder, Lip and Facitd Rouge. Eye ShatiewEye Brow Pencil, Almond Lotion, Rose Lotion, Lemon eLotion,Hair Sealp Tonic, Waseing-Curling Fluid, Briliantine, Must!.
1 Oil anti Dandrix
I
Sign and Rring This tatoPon With You-11 Ii Worth 30 Cents








DT'avid M . I •st.-
eta`n-'




ism- •i tables of member
s and
gue- Mr. and Mrs. Abs Jo
lley,
Mr. \ 4 • 1:aleirt
oge, Mi.
and sits. Oaten., Pick
ering, and
Louie Easnow. Mrs. Se
ldon Cohn
N.,.1 'ugh score for the ladie
s; Abs
, high scot, for ,d in
n A


















Atkins. An Interesting progtr
ain VII
the istudern novel, Vanasaa was 
giv-
en by Mrs. S. C. Smith, Mrs. 
Charles
Gregory assisted her by giVing.eit
e-
ena magasino articles. Nino
• present,   visitor 'Mrs.
N 1111111 Terry. A delicious salad
WA,: sell t111.
TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB
Mrs. Bennett Jr. was hoste
ss
t.her club 'Iliesday night with *v
v-
.', I sloes of bridge. Mrs. Cha
rles
binford Jr. won li'gh guest 
prize.
salad ceiurse was served ate'
 the
;tames. Out-of-town guests 
wire
ltArs. Golden Lewis of Anch
orage,




Mesdames claretace Maddox and
401114 rohnon Wet e hostesses to 
the
Music Club Wednesday afternoo
n st
he Maddox home Thirteen member
s
'cert. present. one new member 
Mrs.
John Cavendar and one visito
r, Mrs.
Berninger. A brautifel program
at the hione of Mrs. Smithnoon
Carl Hastings
HAS TAKEeN OVER THE
 GRISSOM SERVICE Sta-
tion in South Fulton on H











CARL HAST1NO3, Prop r or.
ti iia11111111111111111MINII
.s .4 • .•ridi t ,'l ii,
p unu episrtet by Mesdames Go .
J. a Hester, Theodore
 Ke.,
'nor in l Miss Ruth El Ida. The 
lead
or for the afternoon was Mrs. 
Lens
Stutibliefield, her subject, .`Thr Ely
ng Dutchman," by Waggoner. 
hirei
Joe Bennett Jr. gave the Story 
a
the Op vu, The Flying Dub bi
llet,.
a Piano duet by Minya Sar
a and
I zalstli Butt ; a piano numbe
r be
Mrs. Clarence Maddox; solo by 
Miss
1.414:111(4 Goldsby and Currei..
Events by Miss Elizabeth Butt.
At the conclusion of the pro
gram
a delcioum salad course was
 sear
1)1. the hostesses.
' MRS. FRAZIER MINORU,
, Mrs. William Ii. Frazier, • 
recent
iiride was honoree at II shower
 and
,iiift-Y given at the Count
ry huh
saiwelay night by Miss Mary Lo
ucei
Smith. Th, many fii nds of thr
honort # were present enjerying 
tli.•
,ames and social gathering.
Mrs. Frazier was given var
ienie
clues and finally found the hi
dden
I 1 404,401144, lovely gifts for her kit
chen
A beautiful wedding cake wa
s cut
I




' The Saturday night club met 
it•
the home LI Mrs. Vernon Ow
en on
Second-mt. Playing at four t
ubir -
, were club members and gues
ts, Mr•
' t. B. Dunning, Mrs. li•rold Ow".,
Mrs. Herschel! Reams, Mamie 
11.-i.
I nett. Dorothy 
Granberry and M,
Henry Foy il. High guest prize 
-
to Mrs. Herschel Reams; c
lub
10 Mrs. Cal Killebrew. Reties-
,




Monday. Jan. tr.-1:30 P. M. H
ick
'eon Homemakers. Mrs. Minetier.
Tte :#day, Jan. l8-10 A. M. Oak
ton lomemakers, Mrs. Alma W -
Rams.
1Vednesday, Jan. 17 -it A. M. 
J..,
.111I1 Juniors, School; 10 A. M. Jo
t
'Ian Homemakers. Mrs. W. I.. Jon
a
!. in.
Thursday, Jan. 18-10 A. M.
ley Homemakers. Mrs. Lizzie Moot
'








Plan Now To Make Yours Au-
EL
-While t:ge 1,4141*
W grou old mid f.e!eal anal c•irc. .ernI,,  drudge y
our life awal.  why
before your time. 1.11)..cittg :A l
ion- hold
4 lien you can make :le. ea,
 ity
tits the Itarale#4 and 1110,1 
exiiatasting
work for sun at at cost of
 joist iiIt'W
cents a thty
Begin now to install in your 1 ttttt the
electrical equil salient that wi
ll relieve
you of the worst ilraalgur., anti
 eitaltle
MI till SUN e your pit't•• h. energ
y Ulla
health anal give y011 a little le
isure.
Prices for electrical equip
ment - the
range. She water heater. th
e witsin•r.
the  .r. the ;Actium sw cc! !I.  the
refrigerator. the dish wasill•I'. irla*.-trre
the lowest today in lite lus
tier Ike
itoltastr).
BEI' ()'%F. VT TIME.
 4:FT FIR'ST
Ni II - I' MOST NE
ED. HI T ski,:
A ST 1 se our easy an
ti convenient
 tidy patyment plan.
the .1. eresqt• ',.at
cif trie Seri I. e
. a
St 1.• • _01 J 41
• 401. 114,0 .51 .1..y
1. • ! 4,41 ▪ Oh?'
•- • II, I • 1 .1. .1.1.4w
I.. • I.•111•
I▪ it slay
Aso Other *ierreserf Woorka
ti I•11. •II ; I Of ;1, 11




E. C. HARDESTY, NI,tier
laimadissis
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIAL
S
A C. BUTTS & SONS
Grocery Department
1)(a:It()(‘ pk. .29 NtivN Beans 6 11)5 .23
Ricc 4 11)s. .17 Jell() 3 boxes' .1
Lard 4 lb. Citrton .27 • 'Cats 20 oz
Sugar 10 lbs. .48 • TNT Sa:flp 6 In:
 .22
Dried Peaches 2 lb. .19 Salt Mea
t lb. .6 1-2
Country Lard 50 lb stand each 
$330
COUNTRY SORGHUM per 
gaUii .50




Soap ',MI Flake Toilet
Mackerel style 3 cans
138 size Wineaaps doz
4 bars
Coffee Maswell hu t, per II.
22c Coffee H & K lb. 25c
20c Pineapple Broken Slices no. 2 21c
19c Molasses \ BOA lb. 17C
27c Pork.Beans jumbo 9c
Meat Departnicrit
Pork Sausage it is the go
od kind lb. 10c
Country Sack Sausage tw
o pounds 25c
Country I lams
PORK CHOPS nice and 
fresh
PICNIC HAMS nice small on
es
ROUND STEAKS nice te
nder






LAMB fresh and tender
 lb. 10c and 12
lb. 20c
MORE N EW INDS'STRIES 
New te \ tile activities of gi eat
 prom -
LOCATED UN I. (.7. IN 
ise have been instituted in 
KentiickN
1833 THAN IN 1932 an
d Nlississippi. Oil di
stributino.
canning, clothing, blooms, 
chemical ,
An increase ot ii per cent 
over moil, feed. shims 
and furniture liri.
1932 in the r.umber of ncw 
industries anionic
 the n w industries wh
ii •,
located in towns and cities on 
the have been establi
shed along the Ill
Illinois Central System is r
eported Mils 
Central doring the past 
twels.•
hy General Industrial Agent 
Mark "!"nth"."
Fenton in his preliminiar
y re-port, "If industrial 
activity is a reliadil.•
',,r the current yiur. 
, barometer of general bus
iness con
A definite trend toward 
decentral. ditions -.and it is--
then it is an in
zation is noted by Mr. Fenton.
 In- contestable fact tha
t 1110141% cry is vei
dustry is inignating from 
the con- definitely under
 way at the presew
gested areas of the East to the 
Mid- time," el- dared Mr. F
enton.
die West and South where ab
undant
raw materials, good trans
peertatiun,
satisfucotory labor anti ex
tensive
markets are in favorable j
uxtaposi-
tion. Mr. Fenton declares.
"The best evidence that 
deventrali-
.ation is in progress is 
the fact
that forty-five different typ
es of
industry are represented amo
ng the
new plants established on 
the rails
of the Illinois Central 
System in
1933," said Mr. Fentein. 
"Repeal BALDRIDGE'S
brought its quota of brewe
ries, dis-
tilleries, glassware and w
oodworking .‘•
 I tic-25c S rola:
plants to Illinois Central 
territory. :•Tanas.:#1.7":"- • :#
"(; ran d ma
,,
QUILT PA
sot Colors, Four Patch Wor
k
hurts Included with each
1,:inkaKe. Contents suf
ficient









REFRIC ER ATI' IN
ALL GLASSES STERIL
IZED BEFORE THEY ARE U
SED
ALL KINDS OF FOU
NTAIN DRINKS AND SUNDA
ES
THAT WILL PLEASE TH
E PALATE
Barbecue and Chicken sala
d maated Sanduichess













t. Ihilorlore renew why
A MI WON MEN
HOME EVERY YEAR
Sc mat. the rounds is
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